
OREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

MEETS CIRCULlI~ )iQ.'{I':l~BEI!LDECEMBER 1974

NOVJ;TliRl<:H 3rd DOVEDALE DASH
Once nR;ftin it is time :eo c[\ll on the st2.1wnrts to
present themselves at IlnmHnll on Sunday 3rd November
10.30 am to defend the honour of the Orcad, a club which
has fielded the winner on several occasions, in this frce
,for-nll cross country run. I shnll be ,there to do my
modest best, but the need is for new blood. Anyone can
enter on the spot, nnd ladies Dnd vcternns ere usunlly
e;ivon fl f2.ir st:crt, so roll up ,..,nd give it n try.

NOVEMBER 5th 6 NORTH FACES (INDOOR MEET) Ptor Holden
One seC\son's ::-.etivity by one of our moro recent- members.
Some excellent slides of the more serious Alpine routes
arc e;unrnnto<:.d, no doubt wi th pit~ c OmE1lJnts. Ptcr h"s
ne;reed not to inelude any slides in whieh he looks
"too smu~" - the rest shoulc be "e;rippors".
At the ROy::tl O,~k, Ockbrook 8 ;OOpm

NOVEMBER 8 -10 HEATHY LEA
This is ~, mec.t for which no amount of C\rm twistine
could find n lender, but none is ronllyneedcd. Henthy
Lea plus bnrn is now unburst::-.ble [end the nro" n"ed s no
introduction. 'Unc10 Nat' will probnbly be in the vC\n
[,e;ain, so what morc could you wrmt.

NOVEl'~BER 23rd ANNUAL DINNER p. \,'. GARDINER

Don't miss this one :~

We nre at the 'Green Man' nne;ain for the 25thnnnunl
dinner so book early to bo sur0 of yOUT plnco.
No apoloe;ies aro offorod ree;nrdine; tho cost; if you
know where a hundred :~nd fifty people enn sit dlOli'!l
to a meal for less,thnn the comDit~0c would bo e;lnd
to henr from you. - _ _ - _ _
Sond me the tc<'.r eff slip, tOGether with choquo1?/P. 0.;
(Payab10, Orend M. C.) and a stamp~d nddressed eIil¥elope
Receipts will be issued - tickets have beon dispensed
with in tho interest of cost snvin~.

If thero :::.ro nny people you wish to sit nc"r to / fr.r
awny from, plcnse indicnto. -.
On Sund::-,y moet 10.3o::lm 2t Alsop-on-le-Dr,le St::.tion (
~Tissin(J;t on Tr::-.il c~,r p~rk) for circul::r \'i:'.lk c~llin~ at
'Tho Gocr(J;o'



DECEMBER 6/8 BULLSTONES R. Squires
This meet is novi an r:nnual misnomer. Thoughts of returning
to the eponymous hut (or its foundations) having boon
dismissed, the well tried formula cf recent years will be
followed, .namely, the rellk,ining hours of Friday night will
be spent in the comparitive luxury of Lockerbrook Farm, and
Saturday night in the squlour of Lower Small Clough Cabin.
~eet at the Nags Head in Exdalc any time before closing time.
See Reg in the Moon the Tuesduy night beforehand for lifts.

CHRISTMAS TAN \VR II'"DD FA J. Welbourn
John Welbourn has ._agreed to preside over this year's
festivities at the Welsh hut, but the bookings for beds should
still be made through Colin Hobday (see note below)
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VffiLSH HUT BOOKINGS I~IDRTANT NOTICE
As from 1st Nov. Colin Hobday will be changings his place of
employment to Bemrcses Ltd, Derby. At the moment thc works
phone number is not knovm so Dave Weston has agre~d to
handle all phone bookings for the next month or so.
Telephone Derby 675358
All.hut fees, postal bookings etc should still be sent to
C. Hobday, 71 CarsinGton Crescent, Allestree.
There are a number of outstandine hut fees would people
concerned please forward the correct amount to C. Hobday

. or see him at the Moon.
Welsh Hut Bookings Nov 1/2 Block

Nov. 9/10 "
Nov. 15/16 "
Nov. 22/23

Nov. 29/30
DecemberXJ:r~jt~ 6/7

DERBY SPORTS CENTRE
The climbing wall has been booked for 8.3)pm to lOpm Thursday
evenings November 15th and Dece~ber 6th. Bring P.A.'S and,

a rope and"slings if you acn't stand heights.

NEW MEW~ERS Peter aolden, David Wright and Keith Gregson
have now been elected full members of the Orend.

<·.APPLICATIONS FOR mEMBERSHIP,
'- .,~ have been received from the followini; persons;

Julien Dunster, 145 Stntion Rd, Mickleover
Prpoposed Fred Allen seconded D. Burgess

Stuart. First,. 30 dumbles Close, Kirk Hallam
Proposed R. Chambers seconder C. Hobdny

John Hudson, 64 Blenhiem Drive, Allestree
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